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LA116--User Manual 

 

COMPONETS  
1. Portable speaker with wireless charger  
2. USB cable with Type-C interface   
3. User Manual 

SPECIFICATIONS: 
Case material:  ABS+Fabic 
Net Weight: 292g 
Dimension: 120 Dia x 25H mm 
 
Bluetooth part: 
1. Bluetooth version: 4.2 
2. Power Supplier: DC 5V 
3. Rated Power: 3 W (1KHz THD10%) 
4. Signal & noise ratio: �85dB   
5. Frequency :160Hz-18KHz 
6. Impedance:  4 OHM 5W  
7. Speaker Unit:: 36MM   
                                                               
Wireless charge part: 
1. Use: Mobile Phone 
2. Wireless Power:10W 
3. Transmit power:10w/7.5w/5w 
4. Charging efficiency: MAX 80% 
5. Input :  DC 5V/9V/2A 
6. Output  : 5V/1A or 9V/1.1A 
7. Transmission distance:3-6mm 
8. Working Frequency:110-205KHz 
9. Coil: Single Coil 
10. Port: Type C  



WORKING CONDITION WITH LED INDICATOR: 
� OPERATE�MODE�

�
BLUETOOTH�LIGHT�

1� Power�supply� Blue�light�on�
2� Power�on�(Press�the�button�

for�3�seconds)�
Blue�light�flashing�quickly�with�du�du�du�sound�

3� Power�off�(Press�the�button�
for�3�seconds)�

Blue�light�quickly�flashing�with�du�du�du�sound�

4� Bluetooth�connected�with�
device� �

Blue�light�flashing�slowly�

� OPERATE�MODE�
�

WIRELESS�CHARGE�

1� Power�supply� Green�light�breathing�2�times�then�go�out�
2� Wait�for�working� Green�light�go�out�
3� Charging�for�mobile� Green�light�on�10�seconds�then�go�out�
4� FOD�condition� Green�light�breathing�always�to�remind�you�
5� In�Full�charging� Green�light�on�
 

SAFETY CAUTIONS: 
1. Please read the instructions carefully before using. 
2. Advise to use QC2.0 or QC3.0 adaptor or power supply output no less than 18W 
3. Avoid contact with liquids; keep away from water and high moisture conditions. 
4. Protect the speaker from near heat sources such as radiators, heaters, air ducts, 

sunlight. 
5. Prevent the speaker from naked flame source such as candles on the Mini Speaker. 
6. No hitting the product severely, or insert any conductive objects into the speaker, or 

charging jack. 
7. Do not put metal(like coil) on the surface of charging area. 
8. Do not repair the speaker by yourself; seek for professional service.  
9. Avoid getting shocked, do not touch product with wet hands. 
10. Keep out of reach of children. 

 

TROUBLESHOOTING
� No Sound: 
1. Charging cable is not fully plugged into the Type-C port on the device. 
2. Bluetooth disconncted 
3. Source of audio is not working. 
4. The speaker doesn’t works. 

 
� No charging: 
1. Power supply input is not enough.    



2. Type-C charging cable is not fully plugged into the charging port. 
3. Charging cable is damaged. 
4. Adaptor is damaged 
5. Metal on the surface of charge area. 

 
� No LED indication: 
1. LED indication failure. 
2. Type-C charging cable is not fully plugged into the charging port. 
 
 
 



The antenna(s) used for this transmitter must not be co-located of operating in 
conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter. 
This device complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an 
uncontrolled environment. Ln order to avoid the possibility of exceeding the Fcc 
radio frequency exposure limits, human proximity to the antenna shall not be less 
than 20cm (8inches) during normal operation.



This equipment complies with IC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. The antenna 
should be installed and operated with minimum distance of 20 cm between the radiator and your body. 
This transmitter must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter.  
Cet appareil est conforme aux limites d'exposition aux rayonnements de la IC pour un environnement non contrôlé. 
L'antenne doit être installé de façon à garder une distance minimale de 20 centimètres entre la source de 
rayonnements et votre corps.  
L'émetteur ne doit pas être colocalisé ni fonctionner conjointement avec à autre antenne ou autre émetteur. 


